
Miss Annie Logan. Philadelphia, Pa-- , says :

" I have taken Brown's Iron ISi'ter3 as a tonic
ami consider It :m excellent preparation."
For wile by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
i:;a North Queen street. 112 lwd&w

Till lilts.
Sa'n pies tree.it Groceis. H. A. Baiiti.ktt &

Co., Makers, Philadelphia. 112 2Gid44lw

nrtvii- - nonttetiolil Panacea
la !h" must effective luin Destroyer In
the worlii. Will mod, surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
xternally,anI theieby more certjitnly rellev

pain, whether chronic orueute.than tiny other
,riin alleviator, and It is warranted double the
eticncth o: any similar nrewaration. It cures
pain In the Side. Itack or Howcls. Sore Throat,
Itliciiinalisin and am. aches, and Is THKgreat reliever ok pain. "Browk's
Household Pawacba" should be In every
tuiiilly. A teaspooutul of the I'an&cea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened 11 preferred J,
taken at bed time will brsak up a cold. 25 eta

i bottle.

'.lie uo el Kljs' Cream Halm, a surocuie
lor Catarrh, liny Fever and Cold in Head, is
attended with no pain, inconvenience or
dread, which can be said et no other remedy.
Price .10 cents
Apply Into iioirlls with little linger.

I could buarcely speak; it wa aluioit Im-

possible to breathe through my nostrils. Using
Kly's Cream Balm a short, titui: I was entnely
iclieved. 5!y head has not bee i o clear nor
voice to fcironjj in year.-:- . 1 recommend this
ailmira le remedy to all alllicled with Catarrh
or Cold.-- , in the head. J. O. Tichknou, Dealer
in Boots and Shoe.-'- , Hl.abulli, V.J.

As one having used Kly'n Cream Halm I
would say it is worth its weight in gold as a
cure lor Catarrh. I bought one bottle at Mar-

tin & Kply's drug tore in thii place and it
cured inc. S. A. I.ovixl, Frankly, Pa.

j'nrlly mo lllouit.
" HV.'ATN.'.'H riLLfl."
" UWATKB'H TILLS."
" BU'AVSE'S riLUJ."

ACTS AS A IIKART COKK ECTOR

and by c'caiihiiig, regulating and strengthen-
ing the organs el digestion, secretion and ab-
sorption, cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis,

Dizziness, Debility, Ililliousncss,
Bad lireath, Jaundice, l.iverand Kidney Com.
plaint, Lack et Appetite, Low .Spirits, IikII-gcnli- on

or Dyspepsia, Headache, Coiiblipalion
Fevers, Malaiia and Contusion, Fever an
Ague, DiarrlKea, Dropsy, CohW. Kheumatism,
Neuralgia, Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary
Disorders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen,
Stomach, llia'ider anil Bowels.

lmhTOKIMl TO HKALTIt
when all other remedies tail. They keep the
system in a healthy condition by arousipg Hie
torpid liver to healthy action, anil expelling
by the bowels and kidneys the matter that
poKoiiu the lound.itioii t lite, lie particular
to obtain " Swaync's Pill Price 25 cents a
box et so pill,, or. boxes f 1.

Prepared only by Dr.. Sivavkk A Sol', Phlla- - i
dclphia, Pa.

Ask your druggist (or them. Sent by mail
to any address.

A Promit way to eae asthmatic wheezing.
1'se Hale's Honey et liorchounu and Tar.
Pike's T olhache Drops euro in one minute.

jtoujjli on corns."
Ask tot Wells' " Rough on Coins." I."ic.

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
warts, bunions.

" Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills, are worth their weight in gold in nerv-
ous and sick headache." Dr. il. 11. fcchlichtcr,
el Baltimore.

" frlve doctors ; no end of medicate ; no re-

lic. Dr. Helium' Skin Cure lias driven away
all eruptions ami I'm nearly well." Ida C.
Young, Hamilton, Ills.

A pure, harmless, Tnc.icious renn :tiy blin- -
mons l.iver Koisulaloi .

AlotliorM iVtiiinrnviii M others H

Are you disturbed at night and broken et
juiirnsii by a sick child sintering :.'id crying
with excruciating pain et cutting teeth? It

yi so, goat one-- ! ami gel a bottle et MRS. W1N- -

iiLOW'8 SOOTHING SYRUP lt will relieve
the poor little sullcrer immediaiely depend
upon i : there Is no mistake about it. There

:. mot her on earth who lms ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like ma;i' Si is perfect ly sale to use In all
itisi s, ami plr:isant to the taste, and Is the
prescription o! one et the oldest and best
temalu physicians and muses in the United
slates. Sold every where. 25 cents a bottle.

rs, ribbons, velvet can all be col-

ored to match tnat new hat by using the Iia.
moud Dyes. Druggists tell any color lor 10

cents.

II you can't sleep or are, resiles at night,
tike Simmons Liver Regulator.

Ho to II. 15. Coeiiran's drug blore lor Mrs.
foreman's Act" Xatioiial Dyes. For bright-ucs- 3

and durability et color, are nnequaled.
Color Irom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish aud'Genr.un." Price. 13 cents.

a I'ougit, com or tore 'tr.roat stiouia 08
utopi-ed- . Meglcet frequently results in an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's i.ronchlal Troches do not disorder
thesH'ina-- li like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed paits.nlluylng
Irritation, give relte! In Asthma, Itronehlal
Cough- -, Catarrh, unl the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpeakcrs are subject
to. For thittj yoatt Urown's Uroiiclilal
Tioehes nave m.--n iticoiiimondeil by physi-
cian", and always give pertect saUslaction.
Having lnvn tested by wide ami Constant use
for neatly an entlr-- generation, tl'.ey have at-

tained woJ.. .nerited tUetewataplo
remedies oi the age. Sold at 23 1 onto a box
evorvwhero.

Ttio Couutry.
Who ha.s ever lived any Uu.o in tne oountry

!i&marMcE
( .1.. t.li:...., ....n.t .mil till lli3kl Iters cine iijspepia. miiiuusnuw .u" ."t "iv.- - i

iIith arisiuir irom impure blood or deranged I

liver or kidneys. Price $1. i or sale by 11. u.
Cociiran.drugsist, K17 and i:?J North (iicen
street.

lc Toughens.
SOZODONT toughens the gums and makes

thcin healthy, so that they hold in the teeth
ilrmly. It removes the tartar, gives comfort,
is economical of health and money, and when
once used will never be given up. Try SO-

ZODONT.

KESCUKD L'KtllU IlKATlt.
Th- - tollowing statcmentot William I. Cough

in, et Somerville, Mass., is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for it the. attention et our read
era. lie says : "In ths tall el 1S7CI was taken
with a violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. J. soon began to looc my
appetite and llesh. I was so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer ollS77 1 wasadmitlcdtolhc City Hospital.
Whilcthcrc the doctors said I had a hole In
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-

icines. 1 was so lar gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. 1 gave up hope
but a friend told me et DR. VM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a Lf ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-

prise:! d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to Iny I leel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" 1 writethis hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done uio more good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely dlsap
jiearcd and 1 shall soon be able to goto work.'
Sold bv II. ". Cochran, 187 North Queen street

tienry'" Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuti,lrniscs

(ores, ulcer.--, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilhlalns, corns and all kinds et nkin
eruptions, trcckles and pimples. Tho salve is
guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
getllKNKV's Cakdolio Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Trice 25

cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Ouccn street. my28-- 4

mow to Secare Health.
It seems strange that any one will suffer

from the nianylerangcments brought on by
an impure condition el the blood, when

or 11 LOO D AND L1VKU SYIiUP will restore
perlect health to the physical organization. It
is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven Itself to be the best
I'.LOOD PUUlFIEIt ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrolula, Syphlitic disonlers.
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, ifala-ria- ;

all nervous tsorders and debility, bil-

ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition el the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHAItM, especially when the complaint is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ner
vous system.

. .KIt'S PAI.VPAnAcEA cures a pain In
man ami beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

ICEDHOU&K POWDKKS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry ami all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. may24-- 2

For sale at II. 15. Cochran's, drug store 137

North Queen street.

For Lame Back, Side or Chest use S11I-LO-

POKOUS IPLAfcTEK. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by II. it. Cochran, 137andl39 North Queen
streel, Lancaster. icblleodS

JlAlllllAUKS.
McCullkv-Dismsi- b. On Thursday evening,

Feb. 13, D--t at Grace Lutheran parsonage, by
Itev. C Elrln Houpl, Mr. John M. McCulley
and Miss Christie Dennis, both el Lancaster
City, Pa. It

IWATUff.
Smitii-jt-Ii- i this city, on February 14, IBSl,

William II., son v.f William H. and Emma
Smith, aged It years. 1 month and 10 days.
O, soft be his 'lumber the young and the fair

Whose Hie sands so gently have run :
Thouuh the iikshldcwsnoiv cling to his bright,

llowlug hair.
There's a morn lor our beautiful one.

Fare you well lor awhile, laded star of our
home.

Sweetly re.it from nil sorrow and pain
Til! the prince el the angels in triumph shall

come.
And restore your lot glory again.
The relatives and lriends are rcspcctlully

lnvited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of his parents, No. fiis Marietta avenne,
on Sunday allernoon at 2 o'clock, interment
in Lancaster cemetery.

A ' AlH'JZKTlSJZaitlNTS.

T.HIU3II. A WI11XK ANiJ BKOWK HALF- -
jo voluter Dog. Apply nt

L. KKAIT'S SAUJU,
it East Klna Street.

MVJ A n T f. I. A FINISH KK IiN T11K
iiiacKsmiin snop. jippiy vo

D. A. ALTICK A SONS.
ll Nos. 42 and 44 West Orange St.

UANTKU A KXl'KKIhNCK.1) D1N- -
V? lng-roo- girl wants a situation. Ap- -

plv at,
It No. 39 NOltTU DUKE ST.

IttANII OPKSINO. Ori TOMOltltOlV
f (SATUItl)AY) evening, a Grand Lunch

and Wacker'a Celebrate I lleerat. 460 Manor St.
ltd eOTTLEIIJ YOUNG. T

QOUK UltOUT I.UNCH
O THIS EVENING
at. the Tretnont Hotel, North Queen street.
ISorgncr & Engle's beer on tap.

FUEDERICK WOE1ILE,
U Proprietor.

SAL.K UK IIOKSKS. I HAVKIKlVATK a fine lot et Canada Horses,
draft and driving, which I will sell at private
sale, at the Meriimac stables, No. 115 North
Prince street, Lancaster, 1'a.

llt;-2t- a GEOKGE GROSSMAN.

TU'llMUSALK Or" FOKNITDKB.
I On FRIDAY, FEB. lfi, 1883. at West Wil-
low, a large lot otilome Manufactured Furni-
ture, all new. Also, a large lot of LeatTo-baeeo- ,

'80 and 'SI crop, and SO.OOO Cigars.
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock in.

HERB'S FURNITURE CO.
S. IIbs & Son, Aucts. It

IOJ: AlDKUMANt

WILLIAM J. FORDNEY,
SECOND WARD. 3td

A. I.AKUC TW04TOBV
1 Brick House. No. 131 North Duke St.

a two xinrv Brick warehouse on luiinin
street, between South Queen and Prince

A Two and story House No. i West
Chestuutstnet. Apply to

?

)20-tl- d IUTELLlOBWCKll OfllCC.

T1UKI.ICMAI.K. SATHBOAV, FUBKUAKV
X 17. 18S3, on North Prince street opposite
Reading Depot, Lancaster.Pa., will be sold the
following prsonal property, viz: 40 Breed-
ing Sows, with pigs, SO ShoaL", 3 Uoiirs.nU Ches-

ter and Lancaster county stock, 2 Horses. 2
one-hors- e Wagons. Buggy and Harness. 100

tons Hog Manuie, P.a:ctl Straw and Hay,
ood Shed, 100x30 feet, about S.OOOfcct Joice

and Boards, and many other articles.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.

II. K. KELLLL.

rroTis fob

W. D. STAUFFER,
FOR ALDERMAN.

SECOND WABJJ.

I7STATK r 1. KKANKTAMAMY.UTK
JCi of Lancaster city. Pa., deceased. Letters
et administration on said estate having been
rranted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the sainn, will present them
without, ilelav ter settlement to the under-signe-

residing tfo WEAVERt
f 2ft GUI K Administrator. J

ntANIi SAYLOKB.
HAS REMOVED U1S

OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST BONG ST.,

jI5-- Exactly oppposlto the Old Stand.
octll-Omd&w-

F ANN THOMAS, LATF. OFISTftTK Lancaster county, deceased.
Letters el administration on said estate hav- -

in" been grunted to mo unuersigneu, an per
sous indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate settlement, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate et
sanl decedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned without delay.

STEPHEN SANDERSON,
JOHN JELLY.

1! F. Davis, Administrators.
Attorney. F

ATS, CAPS AND FUB,H
Hats, Caps and Furs.

IOHN SIDES has purchased the entire stock
et Hats, Caps and Furs lately belonging to the
llrm et Shultz & Bro., fashionable hatters, and
now offers them lor sale, retail and whole-.,..i..

t r,.,.tir reduced nriccs at Nos. 31 and
3:1 NORTH QUEEN ST., the
Hat Store of the late firm et Shultz & lire.
Special inducements offered to country mer-
chants. Mr. Sides will continue the Hat busi-
ness and constantly keep on hand the latest
and best styles. Ho has employed Henry A.
and Wm. Shultz. of the late firm et Shultz &

Rro.. who are experienced hatters.

JOHN SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR TO SIIULTZ & BRO.)

fl3-tf- d

T KSS & FLIHN.

EXTENSION TABLES.
Just nought Irom country Furniture 8tore

Sale a large lot el

Furniture at Low Figures.
Have 21 Home made Extension Tables (Wal-

nut) that we will sell at $1.00 per toot, cash,
within 10 Days trom date. Cheaper than they
can be made and sold wholesale to-da- y.

43-Co- and see one el the Largest Stocks
et ECRN1TURE In Lancaster.

HESS & FUNN, '

118-15- 0 N. Queen St. and 22C W. King st.

LANCASTER .DALLY INTELLIGENCES. FRIDAY,

OPKJNU 1883.

yew ADTXBT1HEMEXTB.

CARPETS.
We respectfully iavite an examination of CARPETS lor tli- - SPRIXGSEASON

of 1883, which will consist of Choke New Styles, ami be sold ai the Lowest Ruling

Prices.

Hartford M.oquette8,
Smith's Mouuettes,

Bigelow

For Pallors, Libraiies, Chambers, Hall
Borders to match ; also,

Herwer

rnv TdiusTV SATOVVILLE TAPESTRY. SMITH'S
FORD TAPESTRY, IHGGINS' TAPES! RY, AND SANFORD'S

TAPESTRY CARPETS,

All the Best well-kno- makes, of which we have the latest Spriiig

Patterns.

Hartford and Lowell Three-Ply- s and Extra Supars, Philadelphia Medium
Wool Ingrains and Cotton Chain Carpsts, Linosum,

Oil Cloth and Rugs.

HAG Ell &
No 25 West King Street.

tlH W AVWltTlSliMES TS.

hAl-K.-O- TBFSUAt,PUUI.lt: 2 ', 1SS3. will be sohl at No. 11G Nerin
st reel, the entire HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Marble-lo- p Tables, Huir Cloth Parlor Suit,
Hair Cloth Rocker, Radicnt Home Heater,
IJru-sels- . Ingrain and Rag Carpets, Window
Winds and Screens, Minors. Pictmcs. Ward
robe and Cupboard, Ituie.ius, (hairs. Domes
tic Sewing Machine, Lawn Mower, CooUstove
and Uange.Two .valuut Marble-To- p bedroom
Bulls. Hall Suit, and munv other articles not
named. These things are all nearly new In
good condition. Sale to eomence at 9 o clock.
a. m.

ILSnuBKiiT. Auct. JOHN W. REMICRT.
R. L. fKAiLET, Clerk. leb 0 sua

T.HIK SALK.-- AT rKlVA'1'15 SALE IS OF- -r

lereil the Brick I EL-LIN-

HOUSE, with largo two-stor- y ItrlcK
rear attachment, ami Frame Wash house hav-

ing 11 rooms, being Hall. Parlor, Drawing and
IMiiing Rooms and Kitchen on tirat floor, b

Ilcil Rooms and Katli Room on second floor
and llnlshed Attic; Gas. Bath, Hot anil Cold
Water, Heater, Runge, Dumb V;.iter, Water
;losets. Good Sewerage. House h:is various

other conveniences ; is well finished and In
excellent condition.

Brick stable leiAlso, on same preini.-esar- e

two horses and a Carriug House lor six car-

riages, and abundance et fruit, all situated
No! 117 South Duke street. Lot 22x245 feet:

Good reason ter selling Terms easy, ror
further narticulars, ortho viewing el preml- -

bcb. cull on
1JAUSMAN&JJURNS,

Real te Agent,
n?-(itd-

1(1 VestOrangeSt

TT 11. K. OF r.

LADIES FAIR!
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

Li'dnoasici
.. ,. i.--, ..

jLivioiuu,
I liinniAn No. 6.

U. R. K. et P.
Will be Held at TEMPERANCE HALL,

opening
SATURDAY, FEB. 17, 1883,

Continuing until SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
21, inclusive.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EACH EVE X.

ING.
A Grand Orchestra, comprising 14 of Lancas-

ter's best known musicians will appear on the
Opening Night.
ADMISSION IO CENTS

lebl.Vttd

1 KEAT

SWEEPING REDUCTION

IN

MERCHANT TAILORING.

As at this time of year PANT are the prin-
cipal article needed amongst Gentlemen, and
In order to keep our'hands lully employed, we
make to order PANTS at prices that dely any-
body to buy the same quality el goods, made
and trimmed like ouis, ready made up.

WE MAKE TO ORDER

Mixed All-Wo- Cassimerc PANTd at $. 03

Striped All Well Ciwnincru PANTS at.... :: 00
All-Wo- Extra Heavy PANTS at 4 00

at 1 MlAll Wool Cheviot
Plain Worsted PANT at 5 00
Fancy Worsted PANTS at...... r ;o
.....'i, ll.Wr.nl fMll'viot PANTS at.. r, oo

K tra Fine Foreign I'antaloontngs at
$.no, $7.00, $8.00, $11.00, IL'.OO.

SUITS TO ORDER.

A Good Woolen Business SUI I.... ...... .$12 o;j

An All-Wo- ol Heavy Cassimerc SL11... . 14 oo

An All-Wo- Cheviot SUIT . 15 to
An AH-Wo- Scotch Cheviot SU11 . 10 50

A Fine Worsted SUIT . is on

An Extra Fine Worsted SU11 ...... ...... . '.0 oo

A Foreign Casstmere or W orated SU IT.. . 25 CO

you wish to purchase or not,
nlease call and be convinced el the RARE
11 VRG AINS we are now ottering to the public.

L. Gansmaii & Bro.,

THE FASHIONABLE

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

GC-fi- S 30RTH 0UEEN STREET,

Right on the Southwest Corner of Orange SL

LANCASTER. PA.

cheapest and reliable Clothing
House in the city.

TuHN HIEBIKNZ.

Rulers Eiliers

RUBBERS,
RUBBERS,

RUBBERS,

AT THE

EAGLE SHOE STORE,

No. 51 Nortli Queen St.,

(lNQUIRr-- BUILDIKO.)

GREAT REDUCTION

IN

Wc liave the Largest Stock of the Latest
Styles.

LADIES' BUBBEUS, 40c. and 45c.

MEN'S KUBBEBS, GCn.

LITTLE BOYS' KUI5BEB BOOTS, 81.35.
MEN'S BUBBEB BOOTS, S.'f.OO.

Also a Largo Stockof BUKT'S FINE SHOES
in all the Latest Styles.

JOHN HIEMENZ.
aprl-oaw-lyd- F

Body Brassels,
Body Brussels,

and Stair, etc., with 'J in., 2-- 4, and o-- S

willand

most

EXTRA TAPESTRY. ME D- -

BROTHER,
Lancaster, Pa.

JfJi IV AUYI.ttt js i:m I, sis.
UOK lUaT A ST"1!:-- . KOOM . AM)
F Dwelling containing 5 rooms. No. 10 a

South Queen street. Apply at the 1j.telmoi;n-cb- r

office. ttd
CONMTAKI.K TUKrllTlf having received the nomination

et the RcpubUcajgpiaity for the ofllco et City
ConsUble et tlufSlxth ward, et the city el
Lancaster, ter erection on Tuesday, the'i'lth
instant, icspecttully the suiniiges of
the voteis et the waul, pledging himself. If
elected, to use hi-- t bc- - cmietivors to discharge
thedutiesor'the position tairlyand mipar ially
and to the satiitaelion et the general public.

JOSEPH BKINTNALL.
31." hast Chestnut Street.

SALE. WILL BE SOLI ..ATPUBLIC Salf, on SATURDAY, MARCUS,
1SSI, at Philip Walt's Green Tree hotel, W- -t

King street, a LOT F GROUND. lronting:i2
icet, 2 inches on Wesk King st net, and ex-
tending in depth 24"i feet to Grant strc t
wlierrnn is crafted a DOU RLE TWO-STOR-

DWELLING (Nos. J:: and 4H), with Two-Stor- y

Back Building, a FrameStable on Utant
street unit other Also, hydrant
in vard.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.., when
attendance will be given ami terms made
known by WILLIAM FISHER.

.1. GnKOAKKii, Auct. Iebli!,17,?lt2i5t2?!..:M

KVKSK'M.

LENTEN GOODS.
GentiineCodh.-li- , Good Fat M '.ekerel. Choice

Smoked Hurling, Smoked Salmon, Fresh Sal-

mon in 1 ft Cans, Salt Pickled Salmon in 5 D

Cans, Fresh and Soused Mackerel in 1 11 Cans-Finde-

Haildles, Uarataira tfehrimps. Sardines
in Oil (American), imported Sai dines in Oil,
Sardines in Mustard, Soused Trout, Fresh
Eggs. &c, &c.

BUIfsK'S, NO. 17 E KING STREET.

"7c A CAN, FOR TOMATOES 1

How is this V ''Well, we bought a.job lot el
1.7IJ2 cans, all the picker had: they are

Every can gnaianUed."
"HOW ABOUT THAT SPLENDID 10 CENT

SYRUP?"
" Well, we still have it, and it is amazing

liow il goer;."
MESSINA AND VALENCIA ORANGES

by steamer. Ju-- t received and sold cheap.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

ILLIAT.l.SDN & t'OstKK.w
RE(UKD1.KS.S OF COST.

WE HAVE REDUCED THREE HUNDRED
AXW FJe'XEEN

MEN'S & BOYS' CAPS.
(Some el lhm) sold lor TWENTY-FIV- E and
FIFTY CENTS) to

TWE2VK CENTS.

AndSlXTV-TllRE- BOYS' CAPS and TJK-BAN-

to THREE CENTS cadi, iu addition to
a number et

MEN'S SOFT & STIFF HATS
WE WILL SELL FOR

TWELVE VESTS 3ACIL.

These Goods are Sound and in Good Condi- -

tion.

THE BARGAIN SALB1

-- or

FUKNISRING GOODS
Has gone, beyond our expectation. There Is
still a vaiiety et

Silk Ties at 5c and lOo Bach.
French Percale Guffe, 5o per Pair.
Linen Collars, 5o Each.

CLOTHING, TRUNKS. VALISES, RUBBER
GOODS and BLANKETS at

Lowest Prices.

yVo will open a BOOT and SHOE DE- -

PaRTMENT the lirst week in April.

WDUI&HOI ft FOffi,
Nos. 34,36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

JLlAmUAMA J
KM1 KKTALMIjEJVI'8.

UULTON urmiA llOUSl!.

PRIUAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1S83.

JUST ONE TIME.
Oil; rinal Madison Square Theatre Company in

tne Amusing ujmedy success :

THE PEOEESSOR,
Original Company.

Original Scenery.
All the Girls Pretty.

Love and Romance
S3--S. I5.-- ALL THE GIULS AKE rKETTY.

ADMISSION ...35,50&":CENTS.
BESEBXSD SEATS.... 75 CENTS.

Sale oJJSeats will commence Monday morn-
ing, Feb. 12, at Opera House Oftlce. flO-lw- d

UULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday Afternoon and Even's, Dec. 17.

MINNIE FOSTER'S
MAMMOTD AND GIGANTIC

UNCLE Mil CABIN COI
The only Genuine Uncle Tom's Cabin Com-

pany traveling. Excelling in every feature
all pievions representations el this lainous
drama.

MINNIE FOSTER a3 TOPSY.
Best Topsy tn the world, introducing her New-Song-

Dances, Medleys, IJanjo Solos
and Spcialties.

LITTLE EOTTJE BURKE as EVA.
Being the sraullfl Child Actress in America.

Engagement v.--i the only Noriolk Colored
Students. Finestband of colored singers under
engagemennt to any manager in America
Tennesscat. Male Quartette. Introduction of
the Trainud Slbcrlaan Bloodhounds. Let all
the calldreii see the dwarf" donkey, "Dollie."popular prices 25. 85 and 50 cents,

FEBRUARY 16, 18S&

SECOND EDITION.
FKlDAY EVENING, FEB. 16, 1883.

HAERISBTJEG NEWS.

PROCEEDINGS ON CAPITOL BILL.

Di.tmont to be lnTegtlgatetf-Pronibiti- on Pe-

titions PourlDg In The Weight el
a Bcsnel of Potatoes

Special Dispatch to the Ixtelliqescek.
Harrisburg, Feb. 16. The governor

has signed a concurrent resolution author
iztDC the Dixmont investigating hospital
to extend its inquiry to the Western peni-

tentiary,
.

which has asked for an appro,
priation of 8351,000. llasson to day pre-

sented the resolution and it soon after
passed both Houses.

In the Senate.
In the Senate, to-da- at least 150 peti-'tio- ns

were presented in favor of the consti-
tutional prohibitory amendment. House
bills were favorably reported for the pro-

tection of agricultural and horticultural
societies ; for the "protection of dairymen
and to prevent deception in the sale
of butter and cheese, and to fix
the standard weight of a bushel
of potatoes at sixty pounds. Mr. Emery
introduced a bill requiriug foreign lire in-

surance companies to pay volunteer fire-

men a certain premium. Kennedy intro-
duced a bill to require ovidence of the
payment of a poll tax to be placed in the
cornniissiouere' office 29 days before the
general election. Tho contractor having
thrown up his contract, Mylin presented

concurrent resolution, which was
adopted, that the Senate librarian pur
chase supplies for the Legislature not
exceeding in amount $3,500. A bill was
passed flually for the improvement and
alteration of chatters of the second class.
Tho bill for the care of the insane,
drafted by Governor Hoyt's lunacy com
mission, was favorably reported.

Nylin presented petitittons from citizens
of Willow Street, West Lampeter. Salis-bur-

Little Britain, Colerain and Fulton,
and from four hundred members of the
Methodist churches of Lancaster for the
passage of the prohibitory liquor amend-
ment. Stehraan presented similar peti-

tions from citizens of Marietta.
Heiks L'roceedtngn.

In the House a bill was favorably re-

ported requiring fire escapes aud fire
alarms iu hotels aud tenement houses over
two stories in height. The House was
engaged nearly half the Fcssion iu the
consideration of the bill authorizing coun-

cils of cities of the first class to issue sub-pcoua- s

and take testimony of witnesses
concerning the management and accounts
of auy of the departments The bill was
passed on second reading with amendment
divestiug it of very objectionable features.

THE WK8TEKN WATERS.

Slckunes Among iheSulTererH Help Seeded
For Smaller Towns.

Louisville, Feb., 10. Yesterday
fifteen houses on the point floated away
and wont over the falls. The water was
still rising last night reaching as far as
the cellars of the Gait house. There is
already much stckuess among the sulfer-er- s.

Independent Louisville.
Contributions in aid of tbe sufferers from

Hoods hero have reached $20,000. Assist-ano- o

is coming from outside places, but
Louisville, while thankful, feels able to
take care of her citizens. Jeffersonville
and other smaller placcB need help. A fall
in the river is expected to day.

The Water Kecedlng at Cincinnati.
The water continues to recede about

ouo aud a half inch an hour, but is still a
one inch above the highest previous flood

that of 1832. The brisk wind rising
this morning gives cause for serious
alarm to (ho owners of bargee,
who fear that they will be wrecked.
The indications arc favorable for rain
which is much feared now. Nowhere dots
the falling of the water give greater joy
than iu Lawreueeburg, Ind., where it is
estimated two hundred houses have been
overturned or washed away and
that three thousand people weie
driven from their homes. The loss there
win reach five hundred thousand dollars.
Generous relief has been sent them, o
loss of life has yet been reported, but there
have been many narrow escapes.

A flood in This State Anticipated.
WiLLiAMsroRT, Pa., Feb. 16. Tfie

Susquchauua rtver at this city is rising
slowly, but a few miles above here,- - where
the ice is gorged, the river is fifteen feet.
Some ice went out of the dam hero to-da- y.

A very high river is reported at Renovo,
where it is still risinjr. Experienced lum
bermen look for a twenty-foo- t flood here.

VOJiUKESS

Proceedings in Both Branches Still at the
Tariff Hill.

Washinoton, Feb. 16. The House
immediately after the reading of the
journal went into a committee of the
whole on the legislative appropriation bill.
This was done with the assent of the ways
and means committee, which agreed Dot
to pass the tariff bill until three o'clock
unless the legislative bill be passed earlier.

A member of the House military com-

mittee stated this morning that there
would be no further action by the com-

mittee at this session on the Grant retire
ment bill.

In the Souato Mr. Morrill made a speech
iu justification of the amendment to the
House bill adopted on his motion and in
refutation et the charge iu the original
bill that the United States obtained a
large sum of money from Japan through
false pretenses.

After some discussion the report of
conference committee was agreed to.

ACUUITTED.

Tho Testimony of Medical KsperU Cleats
a Prisoner.

Baltimore, Feb. 1C The jury iu the
case of Fdward II. Tompkins, charged
with shooting and killing Martin Leschof-sk-y,

in September last, today rendered a
verdict of not guilty. Leschefsky knocked
Tompkins insensible with a billiard cue
and upon recovering Tompkins shot him
dead. During the trial a number of med-
ical experts expressed the opinion that
Tompkins, at the time of the shooting,
was temporarily insensible and irrational
from the effect of the blow.

Tbe Warrants Now Honored.
Philadelphia, Feb. 16. In accord-

ance with a resolution passed by city
councils yesterday, empowering their
treasurer to pay all warrants issued and
countersigned by S. Davis Page as con-
troller, pending the determination of the
controllerahip by the supreme court, the
city treasurer to-da- y commenced to honor
such warrants, thus breaking the deadlock
in the municipal machinery.

A Steamship Grounded.
Washington, Feb. 16. The signal

corns station at Sandy Hook, N. J., re
ports that the steamship, City of Rich
mend, bound to New York, grounded on
the outer middle shoais this morning, in a
dense fog, about three-quarter- s of a mile
from life-savin- station JNo. 1, at this
place. The vessel is lying easy and is ex-
pected to float with the next high tide.

Fatal Result ofa Row.
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 16. Lato last

night Private John Murphy and Jerry
Collins, of the Ohio National Guard, who
were doing patrol duty on the street, be-

came involved in a row with some roughs.
I Murphy nreu at a man. who was trying to

wrest nis gun nm mm, out tne Dan
Matinee lftaudioccnts. Seats for sale at opera struck a boy, Joseph Otter, in the abdo-ou- se

office. fli-i- t 1 men wounding him mortally.

KEBUELL'S

Very Direct and Damaging to the Dorseys.

Washington, Feb. 16. A great crowd
assembled in the court room this morning
to hear the continuation of lierdeirs resu- -

I
mony. The witness said he had a nnmoer i
of damaging letters, but when he got

f f iaii ho louiui nts ties
opened and the papers taken away. S. .

Dorsey was the only man beside himseir
who possessed a key to the office. The
rema'nder of his testimony was very
direct and damaging to the two Dorseys.

A Prominent Wllkesoarrean Head.

Wilkesbarke, Feb. 1G. Ex Sheriff
Jasper B. Stark, aged 55 years,

nnti noliriniim. and the land
lord and owner of the Wyoming Valley
hotel, died this morning. His real estate
is valued at $200,000.

A Texas Clght.
Galveston, Tex., Feb. 10. During a

fight in Young county, on AVedncsday,

over the management for a school, the
teacher, Kodgers, was killed and three
others were wounded.

fclve 1'emoDS llurucd to Death.
London, Feb. 16. At a fire in the vil

lage of Radford, near Nottingham, live
pesous were burned to drath.

WEAIHEB INDICATIONS,
Washington, Feb. 16. For the Middle

Atlantic states, slightly warmer cloudy
weather and rain, wiuds shifting to south
and west, lower barometer.

CHASED 1SV A HLOUOUOL'.NU.

Two men lu a Slelcti Clianed Dy a Savage
lleast.

A Siberian bloodhound belonging to C.
D. Sheppard, of New York, got loose at
Larchmont aud made a great sensation for
fifteen or twenty minutes. Sheppard, who
is lessee of the club house at Larchmout,
keeps his dogs at that plaea. The
bloodhound is a savage, blood-thirs- ty

beast, and possesses the strength
of a lion. Ho was chained iu a
dog house, but, becoming restive under
restraint, he tore the house down and
pulled the stake up to which ha was
chained. He immediately killed a game
dog belonging to his master aud mangled
its carcass in a shocking manner. Ho next
went toward the bam, in the vicinity of
which William H. Shute, a constable of
New Rochelle.and James F.illor a compan-
ion. They weio in a sleigh. They saw
the animal approaching and they
ran into the barn and climbed into a loft.
The dog's attention was diverted from
them by a passing cur, aud while ho was
indulging iu the pastime of killing the un-luck- y

beast Shute aud Fallon sprang into
their aleigh au:l made speed for New
Rochelle. At a locality known as Jeru-
salem the bloodhound overtook the floein
mod, who were unarmed and made a
desperate attempt to get into the sieigh.
The men fought him with a club and a
whip, and shook a buffalo robe iu his face
to keep him out. He tore the robe
almost into shreds, and was in a fair
way of coining off victorious
when a neighboring dog of an in
vestigatiug turn rau into the road to ascer-

tain what was going on, and take a hand
if necessary. lie made a fatal mistake.
The bloodhound forthwith turned his
attention to him and in a brief space the
snow was melting under the warm blood
of this reckless animal. Tho bloodhound
had just begun the task of mangling hi3
victim's carcass when the owner of the de-

ceased cur came into view aud fired six
shots at long range from a revolver at the
ferocious beast. None of them took effect.
Tho man then procured from his dwelling

double-barrele- d shotgun, aud just at the
right time let it fly from both barrels,
which were loaded wiih buckahot, killing
the bloodhound almost iustantly.

SIAJtKJSTS.

l'lillHi'.clphla market.
I'miADBWHtAi Ke!. !. Flour iirni ; modci-ate- ly

active: superfine. $3 --':(? 7- - ;

extra, $1 00l 37: l'em.'a Family, $5 U)g5 25.
Kyo Hour at it 5J1 12J..
Wheat quiet hut steady: Del. and I'a.

lled.Sl 181 23; Longuorry IJed and Amber.
$1 211 20.

Corn easier with less demand.
Oats active and higher on scareily; so. I

White, SCc ;No. 2 do, 51c; No. 3 do, 5J.dc ;

No. 2 mixed, U)grl.
Rye none litre
Provisions steady.
Lard llrm.
Hutter firm lor choice, , cither tirades dull

l'a. Creamery extra, aw ; Western, 35iGc.
Kolls dull.
Eitkm dull and easier ; ra.2f.2iC ; W cstern,

2fiS27c.
Cheese uulct and steady.
Petroleum dull and easier ; Helmed, i;,.
Whisky at $113

New York Market.
Nbw toKK, Feb. 10. Flour quiel, lirmand

moderate export and local trade inquiry.
Wheat opened !48c lower; subsequently

recovered and advanced a trine ; less (toini; ;

No. 2 Kcd. March. 1 2101 2tt : do April,
$1 16 27 : do May, 1 27S01 '$ ; do
Feb., $1 21K bid $1 25 isked.

Corn a shade lower and lalrly active : Mired
Western, spot, 727Gc ; do futures. J1174.

Oats a shade lower: State. 4!)35jc; West-
ern, israsic: No. 2 March, rc; April,
5o,4350Jc ; May, 50

Grain and Provision notations.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provt

Ions, furnished by S. Jt lunui, kroner, 1: $

East King street.
Chicago.

Feb. 10.
Wheat Corn Oata Pork l..aid

Mar..... 1.09M &VA
May.... 1.15 .01 .42 11.75

Petrolea'i. Oil City 1.02.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago Hogs Receipt- -, 22.000 head ; ship

ments, O.iOi) head ; market active and strong;
mixed. ir'X&: 05; heavy, $C 00&7 2 ; light,
$t; 00&6 00; heavy, tf 07 25; skips, $1 003

Cattle Bccelpts, 6.301 head : shipments,
2 700 head ; market moderately active ;

: demand somewhat limiteii:
exports operating sparingly: exports, tj 70

Sli)20; good to choice shipping, 5 005 CO;

common to lair, $1 2;tS0; butchering
and canning in liberal supply and weaker ;

common to fair. $2 753 75 ; medium v good,
$3 90J84 00 ; stockers and tecderj plentiful and
shade lower at $3 lOffl 05.

Sheep HecelptP, 3,000 head; shipments,
1,500 head ; trade generally blow : market
eameas Wednesday; Common to fair at S3 20

4 ; medium to good at$l 25tf 1 90 ; choice to
extra, $52086 00.

East Libeutv Cattle Receipts, 1.210 head;
market slow at yesterday's prices,

H (wKeccipts 1,725 head ; market active ;
Philadolphias, $7 40M7 00 ; Ballimores, 7 10

ffl 20 ; Yorkers, $0 75SC 'JO.

Sheen Receipts 2.000 head ; market Hrm ;

tair to good. $525 50 ; common, ?2 513 50 ;

prime, $5 756.

Local Stacks and IJonas.
Par L4Sl
val. sale

Lanc-CU- y 6 per ct. Loan, due 1H82.. .$100 S105
" l&S... ICO 107X
" 1K10... 100 120

IOC 120
5 per ct. n 1 or 30 years. . 100 lu

' 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
4 " In lor 20 years.. 100 102
4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.50
6 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 100.

Manhelm borough loan 100 102
MIBCKIXANKOUS STOCKS.

QuarryvIIle R. It... J50 J2.25
Mlllersvlllo Street Car 50
Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Watch Factory 100 120

Gas Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House 1C0 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 1701

Marietta iioiiowwaro 100
Stevens House 50 4.5
Sicily Island 50 16

East Brandywine A Waynesb'g.... 60 1

MUlersvllle Normal School
MISOKLLAKKOUS BONDS.

QuarryvUle K. K:, due 1893 $1J 1117

Reading' & Columbia It. B5's IW 105

Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1SSJ 100 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor20 years lw 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due 1S8G 100 100

TUimriKB STOCKS.
RirSTrlncr. I5aver Valley 5 25 $ 10.
Bridgeport Horeshoe 13X
Columbia Chestnut Hill 25 18
lolumblaft Washington 25 20
Columblaft Big Spring 25 18

Lancaster & Ephrata 25 47.2J
Lancaster & Willow Street 25 21

Strasburg ft Millport y 25 40
Marietta A Haytown ....,. 25 40.15

t Marietta A Mount .Tov
Lane.. EHzabptht'n AMIddlet'n Il fiO

Lancaster Fruttvllle. SO 53
Lancaster & Litltz. 35 75;
Lancaster A Williamstown.. . 25 65
Lancaster Manor. . 50 IICIO
Lancaster Manhetm . 25 43
Lancaster Marietta. . 25 33.33
Lanca9ter & New Iloitaud.... . 100 85
Lancaster Susauehanna. . 31M 27.25

BAXK STOCKS

First National nantc 100 3.23
Farmers' National Hank . 50
Fulton National Bank 100

Lancaster County National Hunk.. SO 110

Columbia National Hank 100 11X50
Ephrata National Hank ! 142
First National Hank, Columbia.. .. 100 111.30
First National tcrair, Stntaburg.... 100 ii9
First National Bank, Marietta 100 20(1

First National Hank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.75
Litltz National liuuk...... 100 140
SI an he In National Hank 100 154

Union NatiomU Hank. Mount Joy. 50 70.51'

New Holland National Kttnk 100 130

Stook Markeu.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United 3tate Honda repotted dally by
J Aixm B. Lohu, 22 North Queen street.

Feb. 16.
10:00 1:00 3:U0.

A.. X. P X P.M.
Denver Rio Grande
N. V.. Lako Erie Western 3.; 353 34?
Kansas and Texas aji 30 ."OVi

I.aKc Shore......... .......... .. 107 lOGJi 107k;

New Jersey Central . .. 71 7H 7U
New ork, uutariox .. 2J!i 'iX 2.-

-i

C- u.,..i if ft. nuiniid 45V; vS7t. & kill. 1. u vm.m. -- - y
Pacific Mall..... ........... 41 '4
Rochester Pittsburgh 10JS 17 17

Texas Pacific...... .............. Wi 33r
Wabash. St. Louis Pacific... 29 23JS
Western Union Tel. Co SO S !Wi
Pennsylvania Central MH 5!) h'K-- i

Philadelphia Heading. 23?;
.Northern Pacific Com.......... 40 i 4i 4t

" " Pretorrod.... Sll S1W si?;
KnffHlo Pitta. AWost IS? 1535

M IS VELLAXEO VS.

KIUNJSV-WOU-

THE CELEBRATED

"KIDS EY WORT."
THE SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY DISEASES,

LI VEK TUOU11LES, CONSTIPATION,
PILES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES

AND KHEUMATISM.

PHYSICIANS KNUIIKSB HKAKTILY.
" I have found Kidney-Wo- rt to work like a

charm, duiui; all that is claimed for it. Alter
usinir It years in my practlco 1, a ' reg-

ular physician,' can endorse it heartil). It has
done better than any remedy 1 ever used."
it- - K. Clark, 51. D., South Hero, Vt.

UANGKKOUSKIONKY IMSKASB.
'A stroke or paralysis prostrated 1110, also

dangerously diseasing my kidneys. Tho doc-

tors failed, hut Kidney AVort cured mi.'
E. Slude, IS Iilackstono street. Boston, Mass.
' My kldnev troubles lasted for 8 years. 1

otten parsed blood. Kidney-Wo- rt cured me."
Michael Colo, Montgomery Centre, Vt.

KIDNKY-WOK- T ANU KUKUMATISM.
"TwootmyfriemU had my trouble." say.i

et West Bath, Me. " I
wasirivcn up to die. by my phystclins and
lriends. We all had kidney disease and rheu-
matism. Mine was ot'30 years standing. Kidne-

y-Wort has entirely cured all three of us."
" I had kidney trouble ter many years. Kidne-

y-Wort cured" me." J. M. Dows, of Diebold
Sale Co., 28 Canal street. New Orleans.

UUISKI AFTKK 20 YEARS.
" I devoutly thank Cod that I lonnil out the

virtues of Kidney Wort," writes C. P. llrown.
of Wesiport, N. Y. " It has cured me et a 20

yeai s case et terrible kidney disea-e- "

H1UNKYS. L1V1SU AND CONSTIPATION.
" Tho most satisfactory results," writes Jus.

F. Keed. et No. Acton, Me., " in cases et kid-
ney and liver troubles and constipation, have
toilowed from the nso el Kidney-Wor- t, by
members et my family."

Kidney Troubles and KlieumMtism.
"My attending physician gave me up. I'd

had rheuinati.-- m ami kidney troubles for 30
yearn. Many doctors and numberless reme-
dies did me 110 good. My friends, too. thought
my death was certain. Kidney-Wo- rt has en-

tirely cured me," so write Eldridge Malcolm,
West Bath, Me.

I.1VKK DISORDER.
" Plcaso tell mr bio. soldiers, and the pub-

lic, too, uppeals .1. C. Power, of Trenton, 111.,

through the St. Louis Globe-Dc- anil Jlome
and Fireside, that Kidney-Wo- rt cured my
liver disorders, which I'd bad lor 20 years."
12

RHEUMATISM.
" I have tried a great number," truly

--Mr. XV. N, Grose, et Scranton, Pa.,
mnder date et Dec. 12. 82, "but there is no
other remedy like Kidney-Wor- t, for curiny
rheumatism and diseased kidneys."

INFLAMMATION OIT ULADDKR.
" Chronic inllammatlon of the bladder, two

years dmation, was my wile's complaint,
writes Doctor CM. Summorliii. or Sun Hill.
Ga. " Her urine otten contained mucus, pus,
ami was sometimes bloody. Physicians pre-

scriptions my own included and domestic
remedies only palliated her pains. Kidney-Wor- t,

however, has entirely cured her."
1NTKRNAL 1MLJSS,

" I had Internal pile3 lor several years," said
J. d. Moyur. et Mverstown, Pa. "Nothing
helped me except lvlduey-wor- t. 11 curiu me.

LAUI1CV TROUBLKS.
Kespeet the conlldence reposed In you by

ladies. "It lias helped me in intricate dis-

ease," writes Mrs. Annie Kockbald, el Jar
rettsvillo. Mil. This lady correspondent wrote
us about Kidney-Wort'-s curative effects.

RHEUMATISM.
"Nothing else would," tersely says Justice

J. G. Jewell, of Woodbury, Vt.. "but Kidney-Wo- rt

did cm v my three years' rheumatism."
DYSPKPS1A.

Our correspondent, Mr. Joslali Kennev. et
Landliburg. Pa., says ; " Kidney-Wo- rt cured
my dyspepsia. I had it In Its worst lorm,
too."

A WILLING OATH.
" I will swear bv Kidney-Wortallt- he time,"

writes Mr. J. B. Kautrinan, Lancaster, la.
(AH it1! patrons do the same, Mr. K.)

DELICATE COMPLAINTS.
Another lady, Mrs. .T. It. Clark, Amitco City,

La writes us : " Kidney-Wo- rt has cured me
et habitual constipation, pain in the side.as
well as some other delicate complaints.'

115.1wdcod&w

OTRAWBR1DGB & CLOTHlER.

EVERY LADY
SHOCXD SUBSCRIBE FOR

Strawbridge & Clothier's

FASHION QUARTERLY.

EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS :

Nearly cne thousand engravings, Illustrat-
ing the new things In every department et
fashion.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS :

Four pages of new music, in most case
original, either vocal or instrumental.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS :

Tho prices el all kinds of Dry Goods, to-

gether with descriptions aud engravings to
show what they look like.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS :

Valuable original articles, mostly illustrated,
on subjects that treat et the adornment et the
person, the beautityingot home, and the new-
est things In art needle work.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS :

Instructions how the distant consumer can
shop as satisfactorily and as economically a.
residents or the city.

PRICED cents per year.
SPECIMEN COPIES, 15 CENTS.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

Eighth and Market Streets, Phil'a,

CCIUKNTAL D1PUTHKRI COKE.o Reader, have yon a sore mroair imb
OCCIDENTAL.

Are you troubled with hoarseness and
nhlegm in the throat ? Take

OCCIDENTAL
Have you diphtheria or scarlet fever In your

lamllyT Don't hesitate tptry the
OCCIDENTAL

at once. It never tails if taken In time. A
decided change is seen after three or four
doses have beenotakenkilTheL
can be had el any druggist in Lancaster at
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Don't tall to try it.
II. B. COCHRAN, Nog. 137 andl33 NorU Queen
street, always has It on hand.

KSTATK OF OKOltOK O.ASSMINKD wife, et Lancaster city, Lan-
caster county. Pa. George O.Hensel and wile,
et said Lancaster city, having by deed of vol-
untary assignment, dated JANUARY 12, A. D.
1KS3, assigned and transferred all their real
estate and effects to the undersigned, lor the
benefit ofthecreditois el the said George O.
ilensel, he therefore gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having claims to present them to

CHAS.I.LANDIS, Assignee,
Residing in Lancaster City.

L. KixtfASsr., Atty. ianl5-6tdoa-w


